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The i~ho~, in
says:

we walk

itast I ~w.’of "~.
-]ie’and

like

in rattlmghall;
the

per-
hsps dolt~ Bowf~ she.had.~ne
a~ide-hom the ideal she b~ formed .or
!ic-duSos as - lame witel :how- f~ failed
m. nmkingfor him the mmshtny h’ome
they bad lonR~ago.piotured! Aud now,
what if-’she shouht never more have
opp0rtunity to show him how dearer
thsn’all else on earth was his happiness
and that.of their eh/Id~en~".

aosmed that hours

a~ then she epnmg up .in
terror.. ’Was" it hts atop or that of aa-
~er, some ~tell her--?
: "A~my-.at I~L, Poor wile, did you
think iwouldnover some? But don’t
some rne~ m~ yet, desrl ....
" But Jhe clung to him for e moment

¯ and thee Stood beak in amazement at
hk: app~mmoe. 8moke.~ed,
_drenohed" aml’mth ioe nii~ging to ’his
drem .m/d hstr’sbe would,not have
l~nown .him exsap~ for his ~oioe. ~s
she hMflly’brought him dry’oloti~mg
and ho~ ooffee, he gave her an’ outline
of hlk ex~uoo for the pas~ few hoar~

"It was al~ht plmm we were raged
in," he said, in oonoluding; "freezing
on one ride and edmest burning on the
Other, but we got the poor old. man ear e,,
at lsaL Au~[ all my papers are safe,
"’Aud you would reaJly weigh any
kind of prepertya~dmst y~r lJie, Rar.
vey;. even- ~ho~21~ it n~h~ belong to
other people? Is that all yon sate for
us hereat

home?ha" said, smiling at her
anger, !t wvre deliberately
|beto me to.sheens I might~
I~, hesitate; but when all o! a~ddeD, you find that a sacred trust is

in danger, what remains but to use your.
best. endeavor, even though t ha’

: in it, with. faith In t~ ,~I!
~ful n" which:t~ ~gh
aJl itS’ , ?/.._

’H/s voloo’hed taken on a revbrent
tone and she sould’not say he was not
:q~" hL ’" " "’ " :tin "~nt she lay down to ros th a.great
a~uln~, in her.hsaz~ that she.
~uld Set/z~cl):.himwith.’loel~ an:R
:ones o! ’ ~;’ .and ~az" .mu~mt
)rayer that the l~onof, the lsat few
zoiim might not soon grow dim and be
’i~ 0 . ¯ ~’. .... ’-’,. ...’:,.

: . : Au Immense T=aln..

A. slogle tr~ cont~dulnK 1~1 ~m,
into New Orleans on Dee.
Louisville. Now Orleans

~’ tra~, wbIob
is tho largest ever :handled in ’this way
In:the United 8 ~ate~. was drawn, by. one
engine,: "£’he’eare oen~ed. ~00 bails
oZ. ootton’and mtsoelisasous meroh~-
d]ze,: ~ The’ total:welght:~ :the train

and it was
h’a;="

’;t~ 1~1, miles, and
co~.umed twelve hours -and
uinutos., ’.. . . ’.: ’ _

;.: ~ ._-- ~ ,.. ’. ¯

-.i. " :~cau Fisherlcs.’.

:/~h8 ,o~.~, 7"t"-fis~e~-of F,~oe ~i
Mgeris;,Sooordiug to th~ :isst Govern.,
ment report, emploTover 87,000 por.:
~ons aad ~,000 vees~is, while the valise
of tha.fl~h.t~en is between $16 000,000
and 817,000,000.’ :The freshwater fisher-
tes amonn[ I~ aboutone.third, ae much.’
more;’ The oholer~,ePtdemiO interfered
with ’tho trade
eial]y m the,llama
~tere. :; AS: a. whole,, ine
.fisheries’ were defisient
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Free grades of Flour a 8’% ~ . i . .- a

" oo=b~n~a. ]: me Tobacco and ~gars~,: ....... -..

]1118"
indictment for perjury of a

Ddrnocratmleadcr in his own county1

nanee~ for e~rryznv on all. the bull.
letm there Is h~re. Itlltlrw~il nl tend to aH
calls,day or nl&ht, ar!d furnish everything
needed.

6.. Mr.W. A~HOOD,.on 8eeoed St,, will
tal~e orders.

~. Thanktul for pntro,mge received !I~
th~ p~t. b8 bope~ to merit continuance..

Chrbtma~ a b4eket of extn.flu e ~sweet
potatoes, and a wa~rmeloe,-~a genuine
t~enfy.flve pound watermelon, outwardly
ae well.preserved and fair ae when first
pinked ; but al~ ! like eome membem of
.the haman family~
akin deep." We
the earn% for it w’~ a novel slght while
lying under the chlldnn’e tree.

I~. On Wedneeday, our resident on.
dertaker~ Gerry Valentia% Teeeived from
a western factory t new and handsome
hearee. It is rieh.lo~kiuff, with ,i ~ large
plate.glue side~,approprtate drapery,
silver mountings. Other
Is also belag added by Mr. Valentine, to
give enmeshing of a oomtorting air to the
e~l~_ooc~iona¯when an _unde~aker:s eer..
yices are requi ,red"

The ehLldren of the New ~e~y
Union 8tmdav 8ehool, No. ], had a very
pleseant time, Chds~maa afternoon, at the
ehapol. Then wen pi~yens rand singing
by the children, had then the giving ~f
pre~ents--stoekingi fail-of .good thlng~
orange~ a~d handsome beoka a~’d card&
Aii were well pleased. ’

I~ Three .:Suc~la’y l~hoois bed ~eir

ChHstm~ eelebrations oa Friday even’g~
and as the Editor eould- not" divide .and
attend them, all, webnve no reportat of
-them, bat heat. from others [hat the ex-
ent~es all passed off ve~ I~leMantly~ the
trees and. gifta giving satie~mtinn toall
oonoereed, .

I~" The Gmud Army Peat will give
their, second enmrtainmcnt on FHday
evening next, Jau. 8~h, ~You may exiles
a ,nab:this time, ~for Prof. Geiehakeri
the ventrLioquist,’ will take path with llie
boy. " Union Hall will. be enwded. The
ehildrea wilt bo eepeoially d~lngbt~l.

,1~" The Bapi|~ Sa.day’Soh~i elooted
ofnoersLlset 8uaday,~ , . "

~tu~t., Mosee t~toekwell.
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.industries ,~

: from the’cai~ !s really’worth ten cents
a ton to wery?pnrchoser.

AlL coal will be e01d Strictly for cash

JOH~ S~ULLI~,
~Hammonton. ~. J.

Above all, .I

+e+k~
of a flrst.elsu .Geoot~l’und Family weekly,
newspaper. ~t is eepeeiolly adopted to the
wants ofaJ! who desire a eonelse uud eompte-
beu,iye preeentatiou of the news of the dsy
wlt~ lnterestio~ and instructive readlog for the
home sad the.fireside. Ira Alrr*eultursl und
Household Depsrtme~e are amoug the L
snywhere prluted, aud good storisa~

whleh Is

of the eomlu
speeLmeu eopy eontu~tLog J~rl~ amd ettreetivo
llst of-books oferod as preml~m- to ~bseri1~’~
and elub ralaers,

qYern~s to ~welt Bubeerlbers.
(postpsld. of eoa1~),

Dsily, io-ludfug.Banday~ one yesr, ~7,~0;
one month, ~S mote.

Dally, oxeluaive of Ben~ay~ ooe yeer, Se,o0;+
one moutb~ 6e sent+. . .

.q~u&ty .editlou only, ono yems SILO0
Berved by (~ity Cardere: 12 eente a week ; ln-

eladl-g 6umdsy, 16 eents ̄  week. . ¯
The Weekly Press, one doller ¯ yeur.
Dratta~, eheeke, uud other re~itt~e0e, should

be made psyoble to

]PIIII~ILIPIIIA~ PA,


